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,

Colleclsif*-gra,ke,Notke.' ' •moo, couertorsi.or, I'alvie, in t'Tie..diiferent
ilk„ieiceiliipa Of. Adaitir e county 'are lie'reby
ja,44eintisCihey,,wiit be req'uireol to Settle up

_ _th.,3lr_Ditplipate on or baforelifoodoy. tree 318/,
w*sitiy,.e.their ne.i...1,0n which ind:iy the Co-

LuijOrr i4e will turet'at "their offiee to give
the oesskaary exodieratiouti, iiko. "lf the Du-

-plibetes arenot settled up in full by the above

----;wdater-ttiii-C llectoraitill,belenit_wilh-ece.4.mi.
ing,telavV.c,, ithont regard to persona.

ArTh Collectors will be required to pay
ovei-tolhe Treasurer all monie, that may be
collected by,the November Court.

..LAMES J. WILLS.
GEORGE NII'En, cones.
H. A. PICKING,

Attest—J. AUGiillillAUGH, (krk.
lVev. 5, 1955. td

New_Riirm and New Goods.

THE subscribers, having bought the stock
of Bouts,..Shoes, Flats and Caps ofK

LIM KU RVZ, purpose continuing the fro3i-
ness, at the old established_ ataa,_Nouth, East
Corner of Centre S. care, -where the have
justreceivprl a fresh supply of the above glands
front the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore.
comprising all the new and desirable styles of

.--Men-s-1.1.1y-stand--Y-outVis"—Si Ik-.-rnr,i„nand Slouch HATS. Men's, :Ai.:..
llBoys' and Youths' Pine tall,k Kip, and Grained BOOTS & • .
SHOES, with a large assortment or Ladies',
Misses' and Mild's Walking. and Fine Dress
SHOES, G AFTERS. &c. Gum Dresi-ahoes,
RlNl:int alit, Sandalls in every variety.

We would respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Adams col; nty, that we have an earnest
disposition to _please the particular. taste of
every one who may favor us with their patron-
age-,-and respectfully ask all tceeall and see.

The business will be conducted under the
Finn of COBEAN & PAXTON,.

ALEXANDER COBEAN,
DUNLOP PAXTON.

Oct. 22, 1855. .

'IIWq3E'S! 'TRUSSES ! ! TRUSSES! ! !

-Needles,
"muss AriD BRACE ES'r.4.l3-

I,IsHmA.:NT, S. W. tor. of Twelfth and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, IxPoRTSR of fineFacNcti

.11'nues, ccnnhining extreme lightness, ease
and diirability with correct construction.

by . remitting amounts, .as bel ow :—Sending
nntnber of inches round the hips, and stating
side affected. Cost of Singterruss, $2, $3,
*4 $5. 17ouble—$5,$6, $8 and $lO. In-
structions as to wear, and how to effect a cure,
when possible, sent With the Trues.'

Also for sale. ingreat variety, Dr. Banning'a
Improved' l'ateng Bady Brace, for the cure of
Prolapsus Uteri.;ri.. Spinal Props and Supports,
Patent shoulder Braces, Chest Expanders and
Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop

Weak7Langsi-English Elastic,
.Abdominal Belts, Suspensories; Syringes—-
male and:ft:mute. Ser-Ladies' Rooms, with
Lady attendants. [Aug. 6, 1855. ly

THE subscriber having disposed of his in-
terest in the Boot, Shoe, Hat and Cap

Business to Messrs. GO BEAN dz. PAX'I'ON,
respectfully asks discontinuance ofhis friends
ana customers to patronize. the ?Nu• Firm.

K E r,L
Oct. 22, 1855.

Lost and Found
AT THE CHEAP CORNER,

Fall & Mater Goods,
rkl? everpleseription, will be sold very low

for cash. Also a variety ofSHAWLS,
and ItEriDY • MADE CLOTHING, very,
cheap. Call and see.Stoves Stoves!

WE respectfully_ solicit the .attention of
the public to our assorttnent of Mac-

GREGOR HEATING STOVES, for Stores,
Halls, Churches, Parlor*, &c...—Marraoted to
give more heat with one third thefuel, than any
other'Ileatiw-Stove in use. The large number
which have been sold in this and other cities
and•ilie constant and increasing demand, for
them, is sufficientgnrantee of their superiority
over all other Heating .Stoves, and we cheer •

fully invite the strictest investigation of our
claims to the most perfect article of the kind
in use. We 'also have a superior cauldron,
tor farming- and'chemical ptirposes, 'made on
toe same principle, ter which we claim only a
trial to be appreciated. We keep constantly
on hand an:assortment 'of the leading COOK
and PARLOR STOVES; and are sole-Agents
in. this State for Queen's - Portable Forges—
Bath's Patent Cooking. Stoves, and Barstow's
,Unrivalled Cook 4e Parlor -Stoves. W holesale
Dealers will'be suppliedat the lowest foundry
prices. NEMAN & WARNICK,

Wtiolesele& Retail Stave Dealers, -
N, of Second & Race Sts.

Sept. 10, 1855. 3m

JOHN HOKE.
Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1855.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

Tr, undersigned is now fully' prepared to
. file and is rapidly filing CLAIMS TO BOUN-

TY LAND for soldiets of the Writ' Of 1812. and
Of ALL 140 wars of the U. States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his long
experience and success, he would add, that,.
in all the •many claims , he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and 200) he has carefully pre-
served. and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights of claimants—as alsoRolls
and Liste ofiCompanies, and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in all oases that may be en-
trusted to 11:m.

He has made complete arrangements for
locating warrants in the Western States. War-
rant,' bough Wariants sold. Apply persOnal-
ly or by letter to I). M'CON A U GHY.

Gettysburg, March 12, 1855. If

The bestSystemofdoingBusinese
S always to sell a goad article ,r to give eachI customer the full value of Ms money.- In

that manner you will always give satisfaction
and secure a customer in future.ofCriluotlemen who wish to buy a • f

SUPERIOR CARRIAGE,
made in the moat fashionable style, and of the
best materials, should call -upon the under-
signed, as he defies any other' nsanufaelurer
to produce a better Carriage at any price.

o—Orderti from a. distance thankfully re.
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Otr.CountrY produce taken in exchange for
work. H. G. CARR,

F. H.-Ssulth,

PORT. MONNAIE, POCKET ROOK,
.4.N0 DRESSING CASE MANUFAC.

TURER, NW. cur. ofFourth 4, Chesnut SU.,
Philadelphia, always- on hand a large and
varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags.
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,. -

Portable Desks, Pocket Mem. Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
'Also, a general assortn►ent of ENGLISH.

FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
Fine Pocitet Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
sad Gold Pens. , Wholesale; Second and
Thud Floors. F. H. SMITH.

yorkAtessi, opposite-the Post Office.
Gettysburg, May 7,1855: 6m

Abramn Arnold
K. W. ocrneellourth lic Chesnut 'Rs., Philads,.

N. B.—On the receipt of $l. a Superior
Gold-'Pett be sent to any part or the
United States, by mail ;—deseribing pen,thus,
-medium, hard, or soft. [April 2. UM. ly

INTENDS removing to York, and must
therefore settle up his business. All per-

suns desirous of saving costs, especially those
whose accounts are of long stariding, can do SO
by calling iinmediately and paying up. Un-
less this be done, without delay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ; a simi-
lar appeal to thern.having been utterly disre-
garded, no further indulgence will be given.

bar 11 is NOW SEWN° OFF AT COST.
June 4, 1855.

Susquehanna Hotel,
oppnglte Calvert- Station, MaMixture, Md.

E undersigned having leased the above
j. Hotel and put is in complete order, is pre-

pared' to accommodate .his friends and the
tr.tvelliog public. The proprietor will be
pleased to see his old friends, and promises
to. make their stay oomforiable and satisfac-
tory. Baggage -taken to and from Calvert
Station free of charge.

.1OM N BA RR, (-f,ar-nurly-4-Penna,)
July 9.•1555. tf PROPRIF.TOR.

Bounty Lands.

SOLDIERS who served in.any war of the
U. States a terra nu: less than fourteen

days, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
_o_,_atitlin_ease of thelp;ith ofthe soldier

his widow or tninor children. (if any,) are
entitled to the same quantity. In cases wheiiii
90 or 80 acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 160'acres
can rifiw be drawn

Bounty Land Claims.
rEIHE undersigned will attend promptly. to

AL. the collection of claims for BOUNTY
LANDS under the late act of Congress.
Tkose who have already received 40 or 80
Acres, can now •receive the balance, by calling
i.n the subscriber and making the necessary
spplic;dion. JOEL B. DANNER.

.Gettysburg, March 12, 185.5. tf

KrApply to the subscriber, at his office.
in Gettysburg, where persons having Land
Warrants to sell, may obtain the hitillest price
for them. R. G. M'CREARY.

March 19, 1855. Gm

New Goods.
Ray Wanted. GEO: ARNOLD has just returned from

the Cities with a large lot of DRY
GOODS, G ROCERI ES, QUEEN SW ARE.
READY MADE CLOTHING, LADIES'
DRESS GOODS. &c. ; among which are
English and French Cloths, Coatings, easel-
metes, Satinetts, Jeans, Blankets, flannels,
and an endless variety of LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, together with almost every article
in his line of business—all of which will be
sold as cheap, if not a little cheaper, than any
other establishment here or elsewhere. And
as to Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, and
Ready-made Clothing, we challenge cont-
pe•tition. Having now furnished you with
Goods for upwards of 40 years, I have at all
times endeavored to pursue a straight-forward
course, and furnish any and every article in
my line of business upon the very best terms,
and will continue to du so.—Give us a call.

Oct 15, 1855. tf G. A.

TIERS° NS having Hay, to eell,cvilldowell
by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-

burg, who is desirous of purchasing. The
highest market price will _be paid at all times.

OtrAs he intends having the Hay, after
being packed. hauled either to Hanover or
Baltimore, the preference to haul wilt be given
to those from whom he may purchase.

SOLOMON POWERS.
Dec. 6,18.W. .tf

Saving Fund
Of the United TitaLtes Company.

FIVE PER CENVSAVING FUND
At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia the

Grand Pioneer Saving Fund of the United
States Company is, receiving money daily;
Also_ Monday evenings.,..on deposit. This is
the "oldest Five Per Cent. Interest Paying
Company in the City anc; 'Jute. The money.,
is paid hack without notice, as usual.

June 4, 1855. Gin

We Grocers eutil Contectlouers.
DUY your gOods from first hands and save
jilk 20' per cent. The undersigned has in

with a discount of 3 per cent. for ea",..d.
ponds, ilra!nuts, Crean,. Nuts, Filberts. Grtnind
Nuts, floLins, Currant*, Citron, Prunes, Dates,

Orarsze.s. Lemons, Sweet Oil, C'astile
ap. 00c. All orders hv, ,rnail promptly. at-

tended to. Tlib NI AS BON O.
42 S. Water &met, Ybils.

Sept. 10, 1855. 4t

Removals.
fIpHE understzned informs the public. that

JL he still, removes the retrt.iins of the dead.
and is prepared to wo to and digtaloce to brio-,
them here. Hi. elitr,rett are lower than eve
—and as low as ;lie ,lowest.

Diamond Tonsor.
JOHN W. TI PTO N Fashionable Bar-

ber and Hair Dresser, can at all times
he found prepared to attend to the calls of the
poople,at the Temple, in the Diarno adjoin-
ino. h:Soanty o gin sig_Fro ex
-rience, he flatters himself that he can go
throug,h—alt-the ramifications ,of the Tomo-
Flat Department with such an infinite
degree of skill, as will. meet with the, entire
sat istactiori of all who .nay submit their chins
to the keen ordeal of his razors. He hones,
therefore, that by his attention to husiness,
and a desire to please, he will merit as wella 4 receive, a liberal share of public patronag.e.
The sick will be attended to at their_ private
dwelling.

Gitttvshorz. Jan. 8,1855. tf

;Troll Paper.

A. W. FLEMNIING.
Gettysburg, Sept.. 10, 18.55.

yr ELLF.R KURTZ invites the attention nf
11‘.. House-keepers and others. who intend

lilting. up choir houses this spring. to his stork
-------- or Side, Ceiling and Border Paper. _ May 31.

-Geo. Hichardsom,, Q lAPS.—Fancy and Common So'aos. in
Na. 1.41 N. HieNfrett, BisKivire, 10 endless vsriety, to be had elteap at

BUYS and ..,e4I\I7:LO LI It. GRAIN-. 1-.1 AY. ' E. ZIEGLER'S.NTR A, W. mrscrt-!--'een tory P pari it , .f. ;trit4,r.ll. , Tia--:-.,--- :7 :-7 ------ 1-L ________
_

_

-.-"1 -receive alarge and splendid assort-v. '4* al,;(1 4411.hATR-iitirwr, Ktor.% ufGIW- '
;It merit or QU EENSW A'RE atC.ERi RC, whnlecate said fti..ii I.

__Foiii._ll.ll, 1355. _IT -
__ _- ___

GRA NI E R.'S_ Store.-__ _ . M

Sri iniflll2ll ti DO AI'LL'NE" GOODS cheap at
t. 14_ FAIL\ ETOCKS'.

New Hardware Store.

THE duitscribers would respeerfililly- an-
nouneeto their friends and the public that

they have opened a- NEW HARDWARE
STORE, in Baltimore Street, adjoinine the
residence of David Ziegler,Geilyebterg, in which
they are °petting-a large and geiteral assort-
ment of

Ihrdware. Iron, Steel, Unwell,
THIN

SPRINGS, AXLES,
g LO 214 22 'lk Te,' 9

teban-tuart, Stpt
Paints, Oils, and Dye-stulft,

in general, including every ciegctiption of arti-
cles in the, above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet •makers,
Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the public gen.

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Muney,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particularly re uPat a call from our.
iriends;and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
ng business on fair principles.

JOEL fl. DANNER,
' DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

Great Attraction at. the Sand-stone Front.
Ready-made Clothing.
FORGE ARNOLD has just finished

Jr: mak inz-up,Qnti- has-on hatid,as ---la rge-a
stock of READY 'MADE CLOTHING,
suitable for the Fall and Winter _Season, as
has ever been offered to the Public in this
place. His. CLOTHING is all of his own
'manufacturing, and well made. of the very
best materials, and none of your CITY-MADE
TRASH, which has been put together in a
hurry by crushing the poor seamstress-with a
mere pittance for her labor, or done with the
loop-stitch of a Sewing- Machine, which ifone
stitch gives way the whole seam is irone.—
We give fair wages, have ourwork well done,
and made of the hest materials, and our young
ladies come in with the- garments with smiling
countenances and cheerful hearts. We have
now on hand

Coats ofall grades & colors from to 20S,
Pants 50 els. to 10$,
,Vests 46 62 eta. to 7s,

made, of all colors, and in every variety of
style. We have experienced workmen em-
ployed constantly cutting out and making up
all kinds ofBlack, Blue, Olive, Claret, Green,
Brown and Drab Cieths,CoatingS,Cassimeres,
Satinetts, Jeans, Vestings, Drawers, Shirts,
&c. &c:

Having just returned from the' East, we
have now on hand, in connection with our
Clothing Store, a .very large stock of cheap
C loths,Cassimeres,Cassinets,CcatingsJoans,
&c. Atc. of every variety of color. We have
just received the Fall and Winter Fashions,
and if we cannot please you in a garment
made-up we can at all times take your mea-
sure, and make up a garment that will -please
on short notice. We"wilt nut make the bold
assertion that we will sell 25 per cent. cheaper
than anybody else, hut that we will sell any
article in our line as cheap a the cheapest, and
a little cheaper, and a good deal better. Give
us a call, examine and judge for yourselves.
Come one, collie all, to the 01.014.1 IN (A; EM-
PORI IT M, a: the

Sand-stone Front /*GEO. ARNOLD.
Oct. 15, 1855. tf

J.Lawrence 11111, M. D.,

. ~~1
.1"4.41:409 ()Ince one door wes ofth,eLutheran

nlturelt,sin Cbanihersborg street, and op-
positqbationter's store, where those wishino
to haveter, Dental Operation performed
are reipeetfelly invited to esti.

nuraßtNicer.:
DY. Berinehy, Dr. D

Horner, Rev. C. P. Krieth, D.D., Rev. H. L
!laugher, D. D., Rev. Prof. WilliamM. Rey
nol (I 6 Rev. Prof. M ..laeobs, Prof. M.L.Strever

Gettysburg,' April 11, 1853. ►f

E. B. Buehler,
77'01INEY LSIV, -

WILL faithfully and proroPtlfattend to
- all business entrusted to him. He
a,..aka the affneatr. lapping:F.—ofme_a_t_th •

same place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's Drtiir Store, and nearly opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March 20.

-119Conatighy,
APPORNEY AT L.ITV.

(Office removed to, one door West ofBuehler's
Drug & 800k-store, Chatnbersburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

OUN'rY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all other claims

against the Government at Washington, D. C.:
also American claims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

Agents engaged in locating warrants in
'lowa, Illinois, and other Western States; and
lands for sale there.

OzrApply to hiw pergonally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

EMANUEL ZIEGLER has just returned
from the city with :he largest lot of

GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to
which he invites the attention ofall, convinced
that he can offer HARE BARGAINS. He lids also
a fine lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS. &c;
FISH of all kinds ; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits; Crackers, Nuts, Confections;
Segars, Tehacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, ifyou want to guy
what's cheap and good.

Or.*Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Play 7,1855.

New Segar & Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

AMUEL FA BER, Jr., would respectfully
inform the citizens of the town and coun-

ty, that he has opened a Sear and Tobacco
manufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug Store, Gettysburo, where he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SEGARS, of the finest flavor, -and at the
lowest living. prices. Of CHEWING TO-
BACCO he has the choicest kinds—also a
capital article of SNUFF—aII of which he
offers as low as the lowest. - He only asks a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.
lie hopes, by strict attention to business and
a riPqire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

M ty 7, 1855.

Spouting!

GEORGE and Henry \Vampler will make
Houses Nwatin,g_an4ta_np-the same I-ow

for cash or eountry produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their Houses, Barns, &r.
spouted, would do irive them a call. --

U. h. H. WAMPLER.
0 April'ls, 1853.

Bush's Allegheny, House,
TO. 280 Market st., above Bth st., Phila-

delphia. Terms,-Sl-,25 perday.
June 4, 1855. ly C. 1. BUSH.

CIASSIMERES--an excellent and desirable
. assortment, teillni; very chsli, at
April 16. JOHN HOKE'S.

A Maivellual Remedy fur a Alarvtlioas Age
Ointrucat..,

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By the aid- ref a microscope, we see mil•

lions of little openings on the surface of our
bodies. Through these. this Ointment, when
rubbed on the skin, is carried to anyAorgan ci
inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, eas.
orders of the Liver. affections of the heart,
Inflammatio-rrof -the-Lung,-A-stirmaff-,--Coughil
and Colds, are by its means effectually cured.
Every housewife knows that salt passes freely
through bone or meat of any thickness. This
healing Ointment lar more readily penetrates
"through any bone or fleshy part,of the living
body, curing the most dangerous inward corn.
plaints, that cannot be reacked by other means.
Erysipelas,Salt Rheum .4451-•orbistic litunorg.

No remedy has ever done 'lso much for the
cure of diseases ofthe Skin,whtever form they
may assume, as this Ointment.l No case ofSalt
Rheum, Scurvy, Sore Head. , Scrofula, or
Erysipelas. can long withstantits inttnence.i:&i.The inventor has ;ravelled ov many parts
of the globe, visiting the princi al hospitals,

cp.
dispensing this Ointment, givi g advice as
to its application, and has thus be nthemeansof-restoringmintersof-restoring countless in-tiers t health.
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, 'Wound • it Ulcers.

Some of the most scientific sue eons now
rely solely on the use of this wondeklnl Oint.
ment, when having to cope with llk te worst

)iis.cases of sores, wound*, ulcers, gl k dularswellings, and tumors. Prof. Holloway r. as,
by command of the Allied GovernMents, dis-
patched to the hospitals of the Rant, lalge
shipments of this Ointment, to he need ender
the direction of the Medical Staff, in the worst
cases of wounds. it, will cure any ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
the joints, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing cow-

plaints can be effe.eysally- cored if the Oint-
ment be well subbed in over the parts affected,
and by otherwise follo,%ing, the primed dime-
tions around each pot..

Wm. B. M.Tlellan,

Both the Ointment and Pilh shwa' k used i
thefollowing cases

Piles Sores- of ail:kind.Bunions

4TTORNEY ..11T LAW, --

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
Square, two doors west of the Sentinel

office. Aug. 22. 1853.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF FOR THE

TOO MACRE

Nuns Rheumatism ,

Chapped limas saltRheum
Sprains.
Scalds

fltildblainti Skill Meeasea• Swelled (Maude.

THERE is to he had at the drug stores of
!S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg, and James
A. Elder, Ernmitsburg. a noel ellectual remedy
fur the Toothache, wli;ch will, (if properly ap-
plied, accordinff to directions,) cure the must
violent Toothache instantaneously. Should the ,
pain in course of time reappear, the same ap.
plieation has to be made aga;n, and after two
or three applications the cure will he effectual.„
Pleasecxrffor A. Ferger's toothache Balsam• j

r..„-Price 25 cents per phial.
August 27, 1-855. ly ,

BROOMS tad Cedar Ware, for male at
FAIINESTOCIS

Fistulas gore Legs 9titf Joints
Gout sore Breasts- 'Ulcers
Lumbago sure Heads
blereuriariEruptiorurSore Throate

erler.ar Sores
Wounds oi all kinds

**" ;Said at the Establishtneur of Professor
tioLLowhir, 80,.Mahien Lane..Nework,- and
244 Straud, Londan, and by all respectable'
Druggists and Dealers in. Medicines through-
out the United States, and the civili2ed. World,.
inPot% at 25 cents, sei cents, and $t each.

0..-'a'fi're is a. considerable saving by tak-
ing the. larger

Q.,---Directions. For the guidance, of pa—-
tients in every disorder are affixed. to each Not.

July 23, 1856. I.y eow

Now I the Time.

SWEA respectfully announces to
t, the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg

and, vicinity, ;hat he has resumed the-Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in Charn-
bersbnrg street, where he will be happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly_apparaut eis_prepacestin_take_pietur.e :

in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

Areharges from 50 cents to $lO.
Erirßows of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
Darin dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture. Sept. 18,1854. tf

Fall Stock Of New Goods.
1855. SioEnAair e Ns i. 41k B3.L EDSr letIGL oodF sasah ll
kinds.—Blankets and Flannels.—Linen and
Cotton Sheetingi.--Slaple Housekeeping
Goods.—Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

EYRE & LAN DELL,
Fourth & Arch Stu,,

P. S.—Storekee ers a d oth
era supplied with scarce and desirable Dry
Goodsat low rates. BARGAINS from Phila.
delplia and New York Auctions daily.

IsW 13.—S casts French Merinoes,all colors,
wholesale from 65 cents to $145.

Sept. 10, 1855. 3m

NOW FOR BdIRMINS!
NEW SUPPLY OF FALL AND WINTER

Read y-made Clothing.
ARCUS SAMSON has just returned

in from -New- York, -Philadelphia, and
Baltimore, with the largest and best----ai-tort-
ment of READY,III.I9IIE CLO 7 HING,. ever
brought to Gettysburg, made up in magnifi-
cent styles, and most approved fashions. In
regard to workmanship; they can't be excelled
by.any customer tailor+„,

Having enlarged my !Waco and stock, I am
able :o sell Ready-mode Clothing of every de-
scription, cheaper than ever offered before in
this or any other place this sine of the Atlan-
tic. My stock consiits in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made up
in a superior manner. PANTS & VESTS,
of the latest and Most fashionable' styles, and
every kind of goods suitable for winter wear ;

also 13001'S & SHOES, arid a large assort-
ment of Gentlemen's and Boys' Fur/lib/ling
Goods, consisting in extra quality linen-bosom
Shirts, Suspenders. Gloves. Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin and
fain.), Self-adjusting Stocks, and various other
fancy articles; together with Umbrellas,Trunks.
Carpet Bags,llaU, Caps, Bouts and Shoes. 'My
Goods are selected and purchased under the
most favorable cireumsiances. "Quick Sales
fte• Small Profits," is always the motto I am
determined to carry out, at the Mone3t•saving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A prsonal examination can alone satisfy
customers of tile comprehensiveness of my
stock, which iam selling-at least .20 percent.
lowei than can be found at any of nay com-
petitors.

Ildf-Ltiin also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell again,
Ready Made C lothingat CHEAPER RATES THAN
CAN BE BOUGHT iNt THE CITIES. If you doubt
it cal: and examine fur yourselves.

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B.—Ail Goods bought of roe wi4l be es-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory.
Gettysburg, Oct. 1, 1855.

Gettysburg Foundry.
.9 NEW FIRM.rr E undersigned, having entered into part-

nership to carry on the Foundry business
under the firm of WARR EN Sc SONS, hereby
inr;ke known to the citizens of Adams and ad-,
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everything in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY and
other Cooking Stoves, the Parlor air-
tight and ten plate Stares, of various styles and
sizes, Pots, Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, A sh•platea, Boot-scrapers, &c.
Castings for Mills and other Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&e. • We make the Sefilar, Blocher, and differ-
ent kinds of Wilherow_ Ploughs. We have
also got ditThrent patterns of (Fencing and
Railing for Cemeteries,Yards and Porches,
which can't be beat fur beauty or cheapness.

(7,tr- A I! the above articles will be sold cheap
kTF-GrtshoriCountry—PW-duee.

1:1-BLACKSMITHING still etontinned.
BRASS CASTINGS and every thing in

our line made to order.
Ti! 11ESHING -11.11CHILVES repaired at

shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
We will do our work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,.
HIRAM WARREN.
THONIAS A.'W ARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1655. ir

1855. New Goods! 1555.
9114 E subscriber tenders his neknowledg-
-1 ments to his friends and the public for

the liberal patronage heretofore extended to
him, and respectfully informs them that he
has just returned from the cities with a splen-
did assortment of NEW GOODS, comprising
in part a fine stock of Delaines, Shawls,Ging-
hams, Gloves, Stockings, Ribbons, Collars,
Muslins, Irish Linens, &e., all of which will
he sold at the lowest cash prices. He deems
it unnecessary to enumerate the different arti-
cles which comprise his stock. He would
earnestly invite all to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. 15. If J. S. GRAMMER.

Manure Excavator.

THE suhs•riber, having purchased the
Patent Richt of H WISH'S PATENT

MAN C.TI? E EXCAVATOR for all of Ada►ns
county excvpting Oxford,Conowago, Berwick
and Mountjoy townships, will sell either the
machines or township rights, as purchasers
may prefer. The Excavator also answers an
admirable purpose in unloading hay, by horse
over, re. uiring, but one horse and two hands

to un °au a load of hay in ten minutes, and
carry it to the highest part of the barn. The
attention of farmers is invited to this valuable
improvement, as it is one of the cheapest and
most useful agricultural implements ever in-
troduced. H. G. CARR.

Gettysburg, May 7, 1355. tun
_ .

Fall Millinery Goods

1Q JNO. STONE & SONS, No.
oejej. 95 South Second Street, Philad'a,

are now prepared to oiler to their customers,
and to the trade,_(of_their-own—importation.}
the largest and handsomest assortment of Mil-
linery Goods, in this city—consisting. in part
of Bonnet Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Fancy Fea-
thers, Flowers, Laces. gee. o•c:, which will be
sold at the lowest prices, and,on the most fa-
vorable terms. [Sept, 17, 1855. 2m

PROTECTION AGAINST
Loss by Wire:

MBE unavrsigtred informs property-holden
that he has been duly. appointed Agent of

the PERRY COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE
INSURAN i3E COMPANY, and that he is
the only Agent in-Adams county for the same.

•He will take original arid renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, Which, since its In-

orporationr i -has—secured___the_perfeet,
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it being authorized to
effect Insurances in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and abiltty have been fully and
satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates of Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company and the class
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a member of the Company. and
may act in the selection of officers and in the
directionof its operations.

(t-Hon. Moses MCCLEAN represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. ROTH, Jr., is President, and JOHN
CAMPBELL Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

l ice of M & W:= NrcCI an,_G_ettystkurg
December 25, 1854. tf

Standard Lutheran Books,

THE Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin-
ciples; or the Augsburg Confession.—

Illustrated and .sustained, chiefly by scripture
amok and extracts from standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and America; together
with the Formula of Government and D6cip-
line adopted by the general synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States. By S. S. Schmucker, D. D, one vol.
12 tno.

Life of Martin Luther, edited by Ref. T.
Stork, I vol. 8 vo., elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz's Manual of Sacred History, transla-
lated by Rev. F. SchealTer, I vol. 12 trio.

The Sepulchers.of our Departed, by Rev,
F. W. Anspach, I vol. 12 rno.

Life of Philip Melancthon, translated from
the German, by Rev. G. F. Grote,.

The Children of the New Testament, by
Rev. T. Stork.

Also, New Publications
Of the leading book publishers, regularly

received, and fur sale at publisher's prices.
The following just received:
~~IFamily Prayers for each morning and even-
ing in the year, with reference to appropriate
Scripture Readings, by Rev. J. Cumming.

Cumming's Signs of the Times.
A large assortment of Sehool and Miseet-

alneous Books'Bibles of every description,
Blank Books, Writing Papers and Stationery,
for sale at low prices, at the Bookstore of

May 21,1855. KELLER RUB=
Tailoring.

Removed a Few Doors South ofthe Old Stand.

T H. SKELLY respectfully informs his
• old customers and the public Generally,

that he continues the TMLORING BUST-
NESS, near his oid stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will he happy toaccouirnodate
all who may patronize him." All work en-
trusted to his carer warranted to fit and be of
most substantial make. ThinltFnl for past
favors, he solidts a conunuance- of public pa-
tronage.

SErThe New York Spring and Summer
Fashions are received. Call and see them..

Gettysbnig, April 9, 1855.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works,.
Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia.

THE attention of the public is invited to
the extensive manufactory and ware•room

et the subscriber, who is prepared to. furnish,
at the shorteSt notice, IIHYN RAILING' of
every description tbr Cemeteries. Public and
Private Buildings, also Verandahs, Balconies,
Fountains, Settees, Chairs, Awns, Dogs'. 4,•c.,
and other- Ornamental Iron Work of a decora-
tive character, all: of which is executed with
the express view of pleasing, the taste, while
they combine all the requisites of beauty a
and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
boxed arid shipped to their plaee of destination.
A book of designs will be sent to those who,
wish to mike a selection.

ROBERT WOOD.
Ridgy Avenue-, below Spring (larder' St., Phila.

October 8, 1835. 3m

Stauffer & liarley.
°HEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY;
kj Wholesale & hetet!, at the Philadelphia
Wtieh and Jewelry Store, No. 96 Nort
Second streei,eorner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 caret
eases, $2B 00; Gold Lepines, 10earet, $24 00;
Silver Levers, full jeweled, $12.'00; Silver
Lepines, jewels, $3 OCr; Superior Quartters,
$7 00 ; Gold Speetaeles, $7 00; Fine Silver
do., $1 50; Gold Bracelets, $3 00; Ladies'
Gild Pencils, $1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set,-
$5 00; Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver
Holder, $1 00

Gold Finger Rings 3744 cents to .45530; Watch,
Glasses, plain, 12/ cents, patent 18i ; Lunet
25; other articles in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

S'FAUFFER & HARLEY.
On band, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Oct. 1,1855. Ty

Dissolution of Partnership.
'ring:Co-Partnership existing between the
I Subscribers has been dissolved this dadby mutual consent.

We are much obliged to our friends and the
public for the liberal str)port extended to us.

Our Books are placed in the hands of Alex.
Cobean for collection, and we earnestly re-
quest those indebted to us to call and ma
funnediate payment, as we desire to settle the
business of the firm without delay.

W. W. PAXTON,
Sept. 14: tf ALEXT COBEAN.

W. W. Paxton

INFORMS his friends and the public gener-
ally, that he will continue the Eat & Shoe

Business, at his old Stand, and will always
keep on hand a large-and-splendid assortment
of BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS of
every variety of style and price,, which he is
determined to sell low for Cash or Country
Produce. Call and see the Goods.

Sept. 24, 1855. tf

Hanover B. Railroad.
TRAINS over the Hanover Branch Rail•

road now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 91 A. M.,
with Passengers for York, Harrishurg, Col-
umbia and Philadelphia. This Train also
connects with the Express for Baltimore, ar-
riving there at I P. M., stopping at Glenrock,
Parkton and Cockeysville.

Second Train leaves at 2 P. M., with Pas-
sengers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
and returns with passengers from York, &c.

J. LEIB, agent.
July 23, 18.55. tf

China, GlaKs and Queensware
Geo. IL Bokee, Successor in 1. C. Bokee Co.,
TMPORTER and Dealer in CHINA,

GLASS and QIJ F; EN .S WA 11E, 41 !Vora
Howard Street, (between Fayette and Lexing.
ton s:reels,) Baltimore, Md., respectfully in-
vites the attention ofDealers to an examination
of his well assorted stock before purchasing
elsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Blanket and Long Shawls.

THE largest and cheapest in town. Also,
Ladies' Dress Goods—the prettiest lot in

town—to be had at the store of
Nov. 13,'55. GEO. ARNOLD.

New Pritleiple ! No Poison,!'
Bhoilese Fever and Ague Cure,

OR, ANTIDOTE TO' MALARIA,

FOR the Prevention and Cure of FEVEEV
ands Anne, or CHILL FEVER j•DUMEI,A OUR,

and other INTERMIT/IMT and, aRMIPTENT-
FEVERS ;also of BILIOUS FEVERS. accompanied!
hy TYPHOID SYMPTOMS; TYRDWIPFEVER, ELF
LOV, FEVER. JAIL FEVER, ' LiENERAL,
DEBILITY, N leer SWEATS, and all other forms.
of disease which have a common. origin is
Malaria or Miasma..

This subtle- atmospheric. poison~- which at.
certain. seasons:pis unavoidably inhaled, at every
breath, is the: same in• character wherever it
exists,--north*.south, east, or west,—and will
.every where. yiele to , this. newly. discovered
_ANTIDorr which. nentralines the poison.,
-completely pa.rifies the system, and, thus en-
tirely removetiall the nose of disease.

The proprieror distinctly claims these extra-
ordinary results for its use::

ht will protect any resident: or traveller..
even in. the most sickly or swampy localities,
from any Ague or Bilious disease whatever.,

any injury from constantly inhaling s.l.alaria.

ft-will. instantly check the Ague in persons-
who have suffered for any length of time, from&
one day to twenty years-, so that they needs
never tee have another chidh. by continuing its,

use accordingtad irections.-
tt will immediately relieve all, the distress-

mg results of belions or 3g,ile diseases, such as=
general debility, night sweats, etc.—The pa-
tient at once begins- to recover appetite and
streng.tid,continues until a permanent. ands
sadieal_e itteds_effe tiecli-___And-ae_a-preef-that itt
is also
WORTHY OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE,

Because of its
SinguNtip• and Entire Harmlessness,.

The following certificate from one of the:
most celebrated chetuisto in. the Unified' State&
is attached to, every bottle ::

Nevi York, lame It, 1855.
"I have made a chemical examination of ,

"RHODES' FEVER AND' Anon CEIRE,7 Or "AN-
TIDOTE TO MALARIA," and: have tested it for
Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine,. and Strychnine,.
but have not found a particle of either in it,
nor have]; fount?, any suhstance compo-
sition. that would prove injurious to' the con-
stitution.

JAS. R. C ticurow, M. Er., Chemist."
This allows of its

FREE USE AS A PREVENTIVE,-
by which all persona may thus be sure of en-
tire freedom trom.the above named diseases, na
matter how sickly the season or swampy the
locality.

PROOFS OF EFFICACY are frequently
published, and the confidence of the public is
asked only in proportion to its ethyl' merits,
wherever introduced and- used. These only
are relied upon to prove its worth•.

One or two bottles will answer for ordi-
nary cases; some may require more. Direc-
tions in German, French and Spanish, accom-
pany each ho•tle, Price one doklar.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor,
JAMES A. Ruoi)gs, Providence,. R. I

For sate. by druggists gene:ally.
Nov. 12, 1855. ly


